Introduction
============

Corneal topographers provide qualitative characteristics and quantitative metrics of the anterior corneal surface,[@b1-opth-9-245] transforming raw data into color-coded dioptric power-scale refractive and curvature maps. In addition, elevation maps can be derived by slope measurement data. Specific topography indices associated with corneal pathology have also been introduced by topography -- analysis algorithms.[@b2-opth-9-245]

While Placido-disc systems have been the mainstream of videokeratoscopy,[@b3-opth-9-245]--[@b6-opth-9-245] certain restrictions exist with this technology,[@b7-opth-9-245] such as the limited ability to identify contour topographic changes.[@b8-opth-9-245] To override these limitations, topography systems with color-coded specular reflection forward ray-tracing have been proposed[@b9-opth-9-245] as alternatives to Placido-ring imaging,[@b10-opth-9-245] enabling, among other things, the proper imaging of radial, in addition to only contour topographic, changes.

The "Cassini" (i-Optics, The Hague, the Netherlands) system is a novel topographer utilizing a multicolor (red, yellow, and green) spot pattern consisting of hundreds of light-emitting diode (LED) spots (up to 700) projected on the cornea. Image-processing software locates feature points in the reflected images and accounts for smearing and deformation in irregular corneas. The system has been recently introduced[@b11-opth-9-245] and has received US Food and Drug Administration approval for clinical topography.

Due to their novelty, the clinical validation of such systems and their clinical implications have yet to be investigated and compared with those of established topographers. We have recently reported cases of forme fruste keratoconus[@b12-opth-9-245] and central corneal scar[@b13-opth-9-245] in which the Cassini device appeared to be more sensitive than established cornea imaging devices.

The aim of the work reported here was to evaluate the repeatability measurement of this newly introduced device in a large number of LASIK-treated eyes, keratoconic eyes, and eyes treated with anterior-surface normalization and cross-linking. Specifically, we investigated the repeatability of measurement of the following parameters: flat and steep meridian keratometry, axis of astigmatism, form factor, surface regularity index (SRI), and surface asymmetry index (SAI).

Materials and methods
=====================

This observational, prospective study received approval by the ethics committee of our institution, adherent to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed written consent was obtained from each subject at the time of the first clinical visit.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

The study group consisted of 373 different patients. One eye was selected randomly from each patient to be included in the study. The following study groups were formed: Group A (n~A~=51 different eyes) consisted of eyes that had received myopic laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) treatment. Group B (n~B~=95) consisted of untreated keratoconic eyes; the keratoconus condition had been previously determined as being grade 1 or more on the Amsler--Kruemeich keratoconus severity scale, as determined by Scheimpflug imaging. Group C (n~C~=47) consisted of eyes treated with partial anterior-surface topography-guided excimer ablation and same-session high-fluence collagen cross-linking, in a procedure known as the "Athens Protocol".[@b14-opth-9-245] In addition, a control Group D (n~D~=180) was formed consisting of subjects having no current or past ocular pathology other than refractive error, no other previous surgery, no epithelial defects, and no present irritation or dry-eye disorder, all confirmed by a complete ophthalmologic evaluation.

Instrumentation
---------------

The system employed in this study was the Cassini, a multicolored-spot reflection corneal topographer. The system projects approximately 700 LED point-sources onto the cornea and evaluates their reflection pattern, extending to up to 8.5 mm of the corneal diameter area as raw data. These spots are grouped in seven "septima" segments with a specific Cartesian array arrangement within each segment, as illustrated in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-9-245){ref-type="fig"}.

The system consequently provides anterior-surface topography results, including axial and tangential curvature, refractive power, and elevation maps. The user may select from among various color-coded scales ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-9-245){ref-type="fig"}), including the American Style, the ISO (International Organization for Standardization \[French\]) 19980, the Oculus, and the topographic modeling system scale.[@b15-opth-9-245] The system calculates flat and steep keratometry (diopters \[D\]), axis orientation (°), and related astigmatism (D), and identifies the location of the corneal apex. Four topographic indices[@b16-opth-9-245] relating to surface asphericity, and three keratoconus indices -- form factor, the SRI, and SAI (created by Dr Stephen Klyce)[@b17-opth-9-245] -- are also provided. Acquisition quality was evaluated by four image quality indices. The system employed in the study ran on software version 1.2.0 (updated September 2013).

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

Three successive acquisitions, centered on the pupil, were performed in each case (eye), assuring that each acquisition had at least 75% coverage, as reported by the quality factor. In each acquisition, the data collected were: flat and steep keratometry (in diopters, D), axis of steep keratometry (in degrees, °), form factor, and the indices SRI and SAI (both unit-less). The repeatability of measurement was assessed by the standard deviation of the three values of each parameter investigated as obtained by the three consecutive acquisitions performed in each eye. Statistical analysis was performed using Minitab software (v 16.2.3; MiniTab Ltd, Coventry, UK).

Results
=======

Post-myopic LASIK Group A, of the 51 eyes included, there were 24 male (47%) and 27 female (53%). Mean subject age at the time of examination was 35.05±8.11 (24 to 49) years of age. Mean value of flat keratometry was 38.20±4.50 (23.93 to 45.57) D, of steep keratometry was 39.50±4.23 (29.28 to 47.04) D, of steep axis was 87.78±42.09° (4.42 to 179.75°), of form factor was 2.62±2.18 (0.07 to 10.61), of SRI was 1.60±0.78 (−0.11 to 3.52), and of SAI was 1.01±0.98 (0.12 to 6.31). Descriptive statistics of these values as well as of those from Groups B, C, and control Group D are reported in [Table 1](#t1-opth-9-245){ref-type="table"}.

The keratoconic Group B consisted of 95 eyes (55.7% male; eye laterality 47.3% right). Mean patient age was 30.72±7.98 (17 to 45) years of age. Mean value of flat keratometry was 42.45±3.90 (31.00 to 53.98) D, of steep keratometry was 45.71±3.65 (39.49 to 58.07) D, of steep axis was 93.85±46.78° (1.15 to 179.79°), of form factor was 2.96±1.96 (−0.05 to 10.47), of SRI was 1.88±0.71 (−0.26 to 3.60), and of SAI was 2.96±2.89 (0.10 to 20.47).

The cross-linked Group C consisted of 47 eyes, belonging to 29 male and 11 female patients; 25 eyes were right and 22 left. Mean patient age was 27.45±7.46 (17 to 49) years of age. Mean value of flat keratometry was 43.29±4.22 (34.79 to 53.75) D, of steep keratometry was 46.39±4.72 (35.43 to 57.52) D, of steep axis was 92.51±39.43° (13.00 to 179.23°), of form factor was 2.42±1.91 (−0.84 to 7.27), of SRI was 2.09±0.63 (0.13 to3.25), and of SAI was 3.02±2.33 (0.18 to 10.31).

The control Group D consisted of 180 eyes, belonging to 55 male and 52 female patients; 92 eyes were right and 88 left. Mean patient age was 40.04±16.86 (16 to 61) years of age. Mean value of flat keratometry was 42.83±2.02 (32.36 to 50.94) D, of steep keratometry was 44.35±2.17 (33.48 to 54.01) D, of steep axis was 91.85±27.15° (0.15 to 179.86°), of form factor was 0.96±0.63 (−0.20 to 6.30), of SRI was 0.91±0.62 (−0.46 to 3.01), and of SAI was 0.61±0.65 (−0.11 to 5.38).

Specifically, flat keratometry repeatability was 0.74±0.89 (0.03 to 5.26) D in the LASIK Group A, 0.88±1.45 (0.00 to 7.84) D in the keratoconic Group B, and 0.71±0.94 (0.02 to 6.23) D in the cross-linked Group C. The control Group D had flat keratometry repeatability of 0.36±0.46 (0.00 to 2.71) D. Steep keratometry repeatability was 0.64±0.82 (0.01 to 4.81) D in the LASIK Group A, 0.89±1.22 (0.02 to 7.85) D in the keratoconic Group B, and 0.93±1.12 (0.04 to 5.93) D in Group C. The control Group D had steep keratometry repeatability of 0.41±0.50 (0.00 to 3.51) D. Axis repeatability was 3.45±1.62° (0.38 to 7.78°) for the LASIK Group A, 4.12±3.17° (0.02 to 12.13°) for the keratoconic Group B, and 3.20±1.99° (0.17 to 8.61°) for the Athens Protocol Group C. The control Group D had axis repeatability of 2.16±1.39° (0.05 to 5.86°). [Figure 3](#f3-opth-9-245){ref-type="fig"} presents box plots illustrating steep and flat keratometry and axis measurement repeatability. The repeatability results are also reported in [Table 2](#t2-opth-9-245){ref-type="table"}.

The form factor measurement repeatability was 0.29±0.32 (0.00 to 1.69) in the LASIK Group A, 0.42±0.42 (0.00 to 2.03) in the keratoconic Group B, and 0.46±0.50 (0.02 to 1.85) in the cross-linked Group C. The control Group D had form factor repeatability of 0.12±0.15 (0.00 to 1.06) ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-9-245){ref-type="fig"}). The SAI index measurement repeatability was 0.33±0.40 (0.01 to 2.31) in the LASIK Group A, 0.39±0.75 (0.00 to 7.15) in the keratoconic Group B, and 0.43±0.56 (0.05 to 3.50) in the cross-linked Group C. The control group had SAI measurement repeatability of 0.26±0.30 (0.00 to 2.39). The SRI index repeatability was 0.22±0.17 (0.01 to 0.96) for LASIK Group A, 0.20±0.18 (0.00 to 1.07) in keratoconic Group B, and 0.13±0.09 (0.00 to 0.45) in the cross-linked Group C. The control Group D had SRI measurement repeatability of 0.23±0.16 (0.00 to 0.75).

Discussion
==========

There are many advantages justifying the widespread use of Placido-ring based topography systems, such as the noncontact measurement of the single-shot capture, which reduces motion artifacts. However, there is a number of limitations associated with Placido topography, including the skew-ray error,[@b18-opth-9-245],[@b19-opth-9-245] lower data reliability at the corneal center, and susceptibility to error in areas of abrupt corneal elevation changes.[@b20-opth-9-245],[@b21-opth-9-245] Specifically, when reconstructing the anterior corneal surface, the numerical algorithms employed in commercially available Placido-disc topographers neglect skew-ray reflections,[@b22-opth-9-245] leading to inaccuracy in reconstructing non-rotationally symmetric corneas.[@b23-opth-9-245] The new modality introduced by the Cassini topographer aims to avoid these two critical limitations.

The work presented here is an investigation of this novel device which is currently under evaluation by our team. We chose to focus on a very specific metric, that of the repeatability of measurement in various groups of several clinical settings. We have already reported[@b12-opth-9-245],[@b13-opth-9-245] early clinical case reports of this device in specific challenging cases in which other established devices have failed to properly image the cornea.

In the present study, we observed the distributions and repeatability of keratometric, axis, and three qualitative indices associated with anterior corneal surface. The distributions measured in the control group were of the same range reported in the literature,[@b24-opth-9-245] the keratometries encountered in the keratoconic- and Athens Protocol-treated eyes were also within the same range reported in previous work by our team employing Placido topography[@b21-opth-9-245] and Scheimpflug imaging technologies.[@b25-opth-9-245] The anterior-surface indices were also within the range of SAI and SRI measurements reported in keratoconic eyes.[@b26-opth-9-245] The keratometric repeatability was under 0.5 D in the control group, 0.7--0.9 D in the keratoconic and cross-linked eyes, and 0.65--0.75 D in the LASIK-treated eyes. Axis measurement repeatability was under 2.5° in the control group, in the range of under 4° in the keratoconic and cross-linked eyes, and approximately 3.5° in the LASIK-treated eyes. Obviously, the sensitivity to centration in the keratoconic and LASIK-treated eyes could be a reason for the larger fluctuation among values, in comparison to the control group. In the LASIK-treated group, the surface analysis was also complex compared with the spherical corneas encountered in the control group, due to the central flattening as a result of the excimer ablation performed.

Comparison with the values reported in the literature suggests that the findings herein are quite comparable to established corneal-screening devices such as standard manual keratometry,[@b27-opth-9-245],[@b28-opth-9-245] Placido topography,[@b29-opth-9-245] the Orbscan II (Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, NY, USA), the Pentacam (Oculus, Weltzlar, Germany), the Galilei (Ziemer Ophthalmic Systems AG, Port, Switzerland),[@b30-opth-9-245] and the Sirius (CSO Costruzione Strumenti Oftalmici, Scandicci, Italy).[@b31-opth-9-245] For example, the standard deviation of the test--retest reliability in the size of corneal astigmatism was 0.293 D as reported in automated keratometry measurements.[@b32-opth-9-245]

Conclusion
==========

The Cassini demonstrated extreme measurement precision in terms of sensitivity and specificity. It appears to precisely measure irregular corneas, both in keratometry and axis. Perhaps more importantly it appears to precisely measure normal and even post-myopic LASIK corneas, expected to have minimal astigmatism which poses a challenging diagnostic measurement.
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![Raw data image as obtained by the Cassini multicolored-spot reflection topographer.\
**Notes:** The septima sections are numbered sequentially, along with a cross indicating the prime orientation of the 100 spots within the section. The red dashed line indicates the steep axis; the blue dotted line, the flat axis.](opth-9-245Fig1){#f1-opth-9-245}

![Axial curvature maps.\
**Notes:** In this example from the keratoconic group C, the same axial map is illustrated in three different color scales, according to (**A**) the oculus, (**B**) the KlyceUSS, and (**C**) the Normalized ISO 19980 color scale.\
**Abbreviations:** D, diopters; OD, optical density.](opth-9-245Fig2){#f2-opth-9-245}

![Box plots illustrating steep and flat keratometry and axis measurement repeatability.\
**Notes:** Group A, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK); Group B, keratoconus (KCN); Group C, Athens Protocol (AP); and Group D, control. Numerical indicators correspond to median values. (**A**) Comparative flat keratometry repeatabilty in all groups; (**B**) comparative steep keratometry repeatability in all groups; (**C**) comparative axis measurement repeatability in all groups.\
**Abbreviation:** D, diopters.](opth-9-245Fig3){#f3-opth-9-245}

![Box plots illustrating form factor, surface asymmetry index (SAI), and surface regularity index (SRI) measurement repeatability.\
**Notes:** Group A, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK); Group B, keratoconus (KCN); Group C, Athens Protocol (AP); and Group D, control. Numerical indicators correspond to median values. (**A**) Comparative form factor repeatability in all groups; (**B**) comparative SAI repeatability in all groups; (**C**) comparative SRI repeatability in all groups.](opth-9-245Fig4){#f4-opth-9-245}

###### 

Descriptive statistics of flat and steep keratometry (diopters \[D\]), axis (°), form factor, surface regularity index (SRI), and surface asymmetry index (SAI) measurements for the control group and the three study groups

  Group                       K flat (D)   K steep (D)   Steep axis (°)   Form factor (k)   SRI     SAI
  --------------------------- ------------ ------------- ---------------- ----------------- ------- -------
  Control                                                                                           
   Mean                       42.83        44.35         91.85            0.96              0.91    0.61
   SD                         2.02         2.17          27.15            0.63              0.62    0.65
   Min                        32.36        33.48         0.15             −0.20             −0.46   −0.11
   Max                        50.94        54.01         179.86           6.30              3.01    5.38
  Group A (LASIK)                                                                                   
   Mean                       38.20        39.50         87.78            2.62              1.60    1.01
   SD                         4.50         4.23          42.09            2.18              0.78    0.98
   Min                        23.93        25.28         4.42             0.07              −0.11   0.12
   Max                        45.57        47.04         179.75           10.61             3.52    6.31
  Group B (keratoconus)                                                                             
   Mean                       42.45        45.71         93.85            2.96              1.88    2.96
   SD                         3.90         3.65          46.78            1.96              0.71    2.89
   Min                        31.00        39.49         1.15             −0.05             −0.26   0.10
   Max                        53.98        58.07         179.79           10.47             3.60    20.47
  Group C (Athens Protocol)                                                                         
   Mean                       43.29        46.39         95.51            2.42              2.09    3.02
   SD                         4.22         4.72          39.43            1.91              0.63    2.33
   Min                        34.79        35.43         13.00            −0.84             0.13    0.18
   Max                        53.75        57.52         179.23           7.27              3.25    10.31

**Abbreviations:** LASIK, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis; max, maximum; min, minimum; SD, standard deviation; K, keratometry; D, diopters.

###### 

Repeatability of flat and steep keratometry (diopters \[D\]), axis (°), form factor, surface regularity index (SRI), and surface asymmetry index (SAI) measurements for the control group and the three study groups

  Group                       K flat (D)   K steep (D)   Steep axis (°)   Form factor (k)   SRI    SAI
  --------------------------- ------------ ------------- ---------------- ----------------- ------ ------
  Control                                                                                          
   Mean                       0.36         0.41          2.16             0.12              0.23   0.26
   SD                         0.46         0.50          1.39             0.15              0.16   0.30
   Min                        0.00         0.00          0.05             0.00              0.00   0.00
   Max                        2.71         3.51          5.86             1.06              0.75   2.39
  Group A (LASIK)                                                                                  
   Mean                       0.74         0.64          3.45             0.29              0.22   0.33
   SD                         0.89         0.82          1.62             0.32              0.17   0.40
   Min                        0.03         0.01          0.38             0.00              0.01   0.01
   Max                        5.26         4.81          7.78             1.69              0.96   2.31
  Group B (keratoconic)                                                                            
   Mean                       0.88         0.89          4.12             0.42              0.20   0.39
   SD                         1.45         1.22          3.17             0.42              0.18   0.75
   Min                        0.00         0.02          0.02             0.00              0.00   0.00
   Max                        7.84         7.85          12.13            2.03              1.07   7.15
  Group C (Athens Protocol)                                                                        
   Mean                       0.71         0.93          3.20             0.46              0.13   0.43
   SD                         0.94         1.12          1.99             0.50              0.09   0.56
   Min                        0.02         0.04          0.17             0.02              0.00   0.05
   Max                        6.23         5.93          8.61             1.85              0.45   3.50

**Abbreviations:** LASIK, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis; max, maximum; min, minimum; SD, standard deviation; K, keratometry; D, diopters.
